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" While it was Dewey at Manila
last Sunday it was rainy in vves

tern Nebraska.

The United States troops have
been landed in Cuba; In a few

dajs you can detect the cent o

jrarhc on the winds which come
fromjthe south.

Sixty per cent of the Spaniards
cannot read .a war bulletin, ai

their ignorance has saved them
much erief over the result of the
engagement at Manila. Their i

ability, to read will spare them
much sorrow and chagrin during
the nest three months.

The result of Dewey's engage
ment at Manila was not known in
this country two hours before
thousands of badgesbdaring the
inscription "We didn't Dewey
thing to Spain," were worn by
enthusiastic citizens,
require the k average
long, to create a pun.

It doesn't
American

The "other side" of. the Manila
'

story is anxiously awaited by mil

lions of patriotic people who de
sire to know just how Dewey's fleet
fared. The promptness with which
the destruction ot the Spanish fleet
was followed up is a pretty good
indication that our ships were in
pretty good condition at the close

1 HERE is a growing opinion
among army men that the Spanish

. American war will be of short du
ration. They believe - that after
mother such decisive naval encase
ment as Dewey dealt and the,, occu-

pation of Cuba by a United States
army of sufficient size to oust the
Spanish troops, Spain .will b2 ready
to quit. This result will probably
be attained within ninety days.

The inaugural address delivered
by Mayor Bratt last Monday even-

ing before the city council has .been
highly complimented by citizens.
It was a business address delivered
by a business man and had
proper ring. Mayor Bratt can rest
assured that in his efforts to con
duct the affairs of the city in anj
economical and business-lik- e man- -
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MAY OPTION CLOSES AT $1.50

Higher Cables, Wheat Famine Abroad,
Heavy cSalea Tor Export and Removal et
French Duty, We re the Consideration.

jHly Putei the Dollar Hark.

Chicago, May 5. May wheat rose
80c on the board of trade today. It
closed at $1.50, the highest point since
1888. The excitement in the wheat pit
during the closing "hour was intense.
The market fluctuated violently all
morning, bat gave no evidence of the
pyrotechnics to come. Joseph Leiter's
brokers were quietly at work and dur-
ing the first hour bought about 2,000,000
bushels of Jaly wheat, principally short
sales. July opened'dnly c above yes-
terday's close, or at ifcc For a mo-

ment it got over the dollar mark, and
then dropped back to Q8$c.Pit traders
sold short and soon fouud themselves
in deep water. Liverpool market kept
up its sensational advancing, closing at
from ljd to fd higher than,
the day before. , Bread riots
were reported in Spain, Italy
and France. The French government
had removed its import duty and'Spaih
and Italy were said to be contemplating
the same action. Great as was the
wheat famine abroad, that article was
found to be equally as scarce in the i
Chicago pit, when the bears tried to
cover. May, which opened 7o higher
at $1.37, had declined to $1.31. July
was hanging about the dollar mark.
Leiter announced 'that he just sold
2,000,000 bushels of No. 2 red wheat to
a French syndicate at $1.47 per bushel.
Pit traders were stampeded. July,
rushed up to $1.03, after selling down
to 95sc- - Ma jumped 1, 2 and 3c be-

tween trades, to $1.50, and closed there.

DEFEAT DfCOME TAX AMENDMENT

Sharp Debate Precipitated la the Senate
Over the Proposition.

Washington, May 0. Quite unex
pectedly a brief but sharp debate was
precipitated in the senate yesterday on
the income tax proposition. The reso-
lution proposing an amendment to the
constitution of the United States relat
ing to the succession to the presidency
was under discussion. Mills (Tex.),
proposed an amendment in the form
of a new section intended to authorize
congress to lay a tax on incomes in
such form as to meet the requirements
of the decision of the suprerne court.
He was sharply criticized for endeavor
ing to place such a rider on a resolution
which practically all senators favored,
but stood his ground and insisted upon
a vote on his amendment. The amend- -
ment 'was defeated, .'32 to 29, all the Re
publicans voting against the amend
ment and all the Democrats except
Caffery (La.), together with the Popu- -
lists and fearer Republicans voting in
favor of it.

Qaestloa of 7atnre Government Dlsessged
London, May 5. It is the absence of

actual news as to tho War operations
which is causing great anxiety, especi-all- v

at Madrid, where Seuor Sasrasta.
theXin the course of an interview has de

clared that absence "is the most dis-

quieting feature of the situation."
Attention is again nvited on Spain.

The special dispatches from Madrid in
dicate that the questions of the futuro
government of the' conntry were be-

ginning to be discussed as if the figures
of the queen regent and the king had
already disappeared from the stage of
Spanish politics. G neral Weyler is
dubbed "The Spanish Boulanger," and
in some quarters, military dictatorship
in his hands is regarded as probable.
Bnt the wider opinion-i- s that he "will
not succeed any better than Boulanger
did.

The Madrid correspondent of the
Daily Telegraph says : Those who are
best informed as to the government's
view allege that if the Spanish arms
suffer another reverse like that at
Oavite, the government would inform-
ally request the great powers to lend
their service to arrange the best possi-
ble terms of peace. Many Liberals
consider that Spain 'having maintained
her honor and justified her chivalry,
can now afford to yield to superior
force, but it is doubtful whether public"
opinion would approve this line of
action. I am assured the government
would be content to cede Cuba to the
United States, but would not pay
demity, because it could not.

Polo to Go Home.

in- -

Toronto, May 5. Senor Polo y Ber--J

nabe expects to leave nere lor JVladna
Friday. Senor Pelo denies that Senor
Angulo is in constant communication
with General Blanco in Ouba, by way"
of Toronto and the Spanish legation
here, and denies also that the statement
that he furnishes the home government
with information of movements, of
American warships and troops.

Hopkins Renominated.
Aurora, Ills., May 5. The Repub

licans of the Eighth Illinois "congress-
ional district renominated Albert J.
Hopkins of Aurora for ebngress-fo- r the
Eighth consecutive term. The nomi-
nation was unanimous. , Resolutions
were adopted indorsing President, JMc- -
Kinley, Governor Tanner, Congress-
man Hopkins and complimenting Ad
miral Dewey.

George Dewey Camp.
Sioux Paixs, S. D., May 5. Upon

taking possession of the state troops
yesterday Colonel Frost immediately
ordered that the camp should be known
as George Dewey camp.

Bread Riots,
Roxe, May fi. Bread riots have

broken out at Monfa, in the province of
rthat same and seven persons have been

;m - 1 i.n 1 Jl Iymea ana tu wounaea.
.Print Paper Advances;

Appletox, Wis., May 4. The price
of print paper has advanced half a cent
per pound since the war with Spain
commenced. The mills, are running"
night and day and some of the book
paper manufacturers are working .on
print paper in order to meet the 3e-- .
mand.

. ,

Greeks Offer to EnUit.
Constantinople , May 4. United

States legation has received 2,000 offers
of volunteers in American navy, cniefly
Greeks. Some declare they will pay
their passage in gratitude for American
aid in Greek war of independence.

Ceogr&talata Devrey.'
New Orleans, May 4. Tho consti

tutional conraution passed a resolution
g Commodore Dewey om.

victory ana extending hia
the people of

SUtbTMk.'

EEOTIIG GOING 03 18 SPADf.
xjwimx Shoetlajf Reported FrM

fUMUD, May 5. The disturbancef
cawed by the ;liigh prices and scarcity
yu-i.ou- coniuae in.:' tne btovibcos.
There have been frequent conflicts be
tween tne rioters ana civil guards and
looting and shooting are reported from
Tanous points. At Barcelona there has
been a renewed run on the bank, the
holders of notes demanding silver.

Riots are occurring at many .places.
Martial law has been proclaimed . at
C&rthageua. AtMurcia, thirty-- miles
from Carthagena, 3,000 miners are
rioting and a conflict with the troopfl
has occurred.

The bill introduced in the cortes to
prohibit the, exportation of grain and
fruits and.suupressing tho duty-o- n un

, porta tion of these articles is intended to
checkmate, the speculators, who, owing
to the,enbrmous premium on exchange,
now 11 per cent, commenced immense
exportations of produce, against which
they negotiated bills in foreign matters.
These exports have created a scarcity oi
food, which is largely responsible foi
the rioting throughout Spain. Admiral
Caramara will take command of the
Cadiz fleet on Friday. The government
is greatly disappointed afthe length oi
tie debates in the cortes.

A, mob of about 8,000 striking miners
iava made, a tumultuous demonstration
at Murcia, 30 miles from Carthagena.
They shouted "Death, to the spies,"
"Down with tho Texas," attempted to
set fire to the railroad depot and other
buildings and then began a movement
toward, Garjhagena. A strong force of
troops,, however, prevented the rioters
from moving pn .the, port. A numbei
OI men were wnmirleii. "

'Disturbances 'lge also threatened at
Carthegena, where martial law has
been proclaimed. Similar scenes have
occurred at Ovicdo and Leone and a
nnmberof other towns, where factor;
.hands have struck work. Tho strikers
are parading the. streets demanding
cheap bread, and-tonin- houses. The
steps taken by the. authorities have re-

sulted in the restoration of peace at
Malaga, where the British steam yacht
Lady of Clemell was recently stoned
and driven out of the harbor. It ap
pears that the Malaga mob thought .it
was'an American vessel.

At Catalan the rioters captured the
mayor and city councillors and de-

manded a ransom. The mayor protest-
ing, he was shot through the leg, af tex
which the gendarmes dispersed the
mob.

SIGSBEE OffOEXOBE Off DECK.

Given an Oration When His Ship Xearef
" Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, May 5. Tho- big aux-
iliary cruiser St.Taul, with Sigsbee on
the bridge, left Cramps' ship yard this
morning and steamed down the Dela-
ware river to League Island navy yard,
where she dropped anchor. The pas-
sage of the St. Paul down tho river wa
.the signal for a great outburst of

patriotism, and the reception
that the new cruiser and Captain Sigs
bee received was a truly magnificent
one. Along the shore crowds of people
were congregated, wildly cheering aa
the St. Paul majestically sailed down.
The" St. Paul's stay at League island
will only be long enough to allow her
to take aboard her ammunition. As to
the St. Paul's destination, nothing is
known here; but it is believed that she
is to do scout duty alone: the middle At--1

lantic coast.

All Quiet nt Havana.
London, May 5. British Consul Gen-era- l

Gollan cabled today from Havana
to John McLeod, niember"Of the House
of Commons in London: ''Quiet now
prevails in Havana, after the excite
ment caused by the opening of the
blockade. No news of outside events
has been received. British subjects
have the protection of the cruiser Taf--
bot, which. is lying here."

SPAKKfi FEOM THE WIRES.

The German cruiser Olga passed Peter-- .
neaa, pcotlana, Tnursday, flying the
plague flag.

j. u. isowersocs: oi .uawrenco was
nominated on 335th ballot as Republican
nominee for congress from the second
Kansas district, Thursday.

The jury in the Mildred Brewster
mcrder trial at Montpelier returned a
verdict Thursday, finding the defend-
ant not guilty, by reason of insanity.

Henry Howard, earl of Effingham, a
descendant of tho famous Lord How-
ard, who cammanded the English fleet
that defeated the Spanish armada in
ISpS, is dead. He was born Feb. 7,
1837.

W. L. Please, a counterfeiter sent ud
from St. Joseph, and 16 other United
States prisoners have forwarded a pe-
tition to President McKinley asking
pardon and that they be permitted to
serve in. the army against Spain.

Notice, has been given by the Missouri
Pacific road that it will malco a rate ot
onp and one-thir- d faro for the round
trip for the meeting of the general con-
ference of the Methodist Episcopal
chuich south, to be held in Baltimore-Owin- g

to the great rise in th9 prices
for corn, an agitation is on foot in the
Austrian reichsrath for the. abolition ot
the corn duties. Neure Freie
Pressesaysit is, improbable that the
government; will consent to the aboli-
tion.

Representative Bartholdt of Missouri
has introduced a joint resolution to
create a comniission,oE three members
.each of the senate and house to inquire
and-repo-

rt to congress by Jan. 1, 1899,
on the general subject of immigration,
its extent, character and inficense, its
present administration, etc'.

Hon. "William Henry Trcscott, for
many years connected with the state
department at "Washington, "died at
Pendleton, S. C., May 4. At the open-
ing of the war'he was acting secretary
of state of the United States under
President Buchanan. He resigned and
came south, during the war, but since
the war was charged with numerous
important missions for the government,
among them being .plenipotentiary to
China to revise treaties in J880, special
envoy to tho belligerents in Pern and
Chilein 18S1, and plenipotentiary with"
General Grant to Mexico in August
1883.

Knee Mara Alls Sold.
Red Oak, Ia., May 4. Tho passing

of ;the, shampion race, mare Alix,2 :02&,
from the race course to the harem was
effected yesterday. A. A Austin of
the Boston .Herald purchased from
Morris J. Jones tho queen of tho turf.
Tho price was not made public, but. it
is said to be one of the largest ever paid
for a brood mare. For four years Alix
has been the "world's champion trotter.

Ftulcnlsts Call a Convention.
Dbs Motkbs, May 4. At a joint

meeting-o- f the state central committees
of the three silver parties of Iowa it
was decided to hold their state conven-
tion at Marshalltown on Sept. 7, when
they will nominate one ticket.
tirins pledging, "support to tho president
of the United States in the war --now
declared agaiaBrtrSpain" were adopted.

TeOTollsvr BoSVile Hill.
. . "Wap l If' 4 -

IiataH Ate DiuMrfoff. - julwackhe, may uyor iw roagn
4 It i? renorteA that nd8rs ' oi tkm city wiuch wul form
dancing onMaMdudl -- part of a regiment now being organ-fro- m

Tacoaia,T AH bat ised in Missouri and Arkansss under
h families are in the the leadership of William F. Cody,

. . ' n ar'l mill mn. Jr. tVitn 1
ins at ansK ana: eo . ipauntu jjui;i m . unjr uu

Lm. The conntry compiOted then: organization. Dr.
and the wh!te aM ; Frank Powell was endorsed as colonel

I c2 th&Wiionsin contingent.

WIN FIRST lil FIGHT

Allied forces li CubaK Victorious Ih
Brnsfc TCitli Spanish.'

GET W0ED TO INSUSGENTS.

BcoBts Landed by Dispatch Boat Leydea

Retara Prom Their. MImIoh Star: ;

as & Stripes and Cnbaa Color

Hoisted Sido by Side.

Nkw York, May 5. A 4 Key "West
special says that 'the tug Leyden has re-

turned there after having landed two
parties on Cuban soil, one of them hav-
ing had subsequently a sharp, engage-
ment with Spanish forces. One of the
parties consist of a commission from
Washington to General Gomez, which
was debarked on the north shore of
Santa Clara province, from whence an
immediate start for the interior was
made. The other party, which landed
near Mariel, north of Havana, was un-

der the command of the Cuban leader
General Baldomero Acosta. Before
this company went ashore the cruiser
Wilmington shelled some Spanish cav-

alry assembled in the vicinity, and
when the landing was effected, an
Acosta detachment charged and
routed the Spaniards, who in their re-

treat took with them about 60 wounded,
but leaving 10 dead on the field.
The American and Cuban colors were
hoisted side by side on Cuban soil.

While waiting to attack the cavalry-
men the Wilmington fired at a block-

house further down the beach. There
were some fifty Spanish regulars sitting
on top of this blockhouse watching the
Leyden and the insurgents. The Wil
mington's first shot went wide. The
twelfth and last shot hit the bulls-ey- e.

When the" smoke cleared away, the
blockhouse, the men and all had dis
appeared as though swallowed up. The
Spanish colors that had flown from the
bouse were seen , high up in a tree
where a shot had driven them.

Get Word to the Insurgent.
Lt n r.x iTiui. j.'iaiuu u. a.uu uuncu
States dispatch boat Leyden, sent to
Cuba by the United States government
early in the week returned here from
Cuba at 4 a. in. with four of tho six
Cuban scouts --who left here on a mis
sion last Monday. The other scouts
were landed with.thoso who have re-

turned, and communication was estab
lished with the insurgent forces tinder
General PredoDcl Gado. The Leyden
was twice fired noon. She bears bullet
nlarks oniicr smokestack. The Span-
iards who opened fire on tho dispatch
boat were driven back by the insur
gents.

It is the first land fight in which Cu
ban and American forces wore allied.
The Spanish cavalrjc and infantry were
repulsed three times. It is officially re
ported tnat none oi tne Americans or
Cubans of the expedition were killed or
wounded. The Spanish, loss is 16.

Four Spanish warships are reported
to be off Barbadoes prepared to inter
cept the battleship Oregon. A naval
battle is expected.

Tne prize court 'today is .sitting on
the case of the Panama. Testimony
bas been concluded on the Buena Ven
tura and, the Catalina. District Attor
ney Stripling says tnat tnero is no
doubt about the Catalina and tho Pan-
ama being condemned.

The steamer Alamao from New York,
arrived nere at noon today navmg on
board a detachment of J 00 engineers
from west Point.

Threatened 'With Famine.
Washta-gton-

, May 5. Owing to the
war demonstrations in nearby waters,
the island of Navassa, one .of the small
islands of the Carribean sea, off tho
west coast of Hayti. is threatened with
a food famine. Reports of the distress-
ing condition of affairs on the island
have reached here, and Senator Gor-
man (Md.) today called the attention
of the president to the state of affairs
and the necessity for relief of some sort.
There are represented to bo about 70
Americans on tho island, mostly from
Maryland.

Cuban Deputies Assemble.
Havana, May 6. The recently elected

Cuban deputies assembled yesterday
for the first time to effect organization.

captain venerai xsianco maae a
speech, in the course of which he said
that if the declarations of tho United
States had been sincere its guntoday
ought to be saluting the Cuban parlia
ment instead of threatening tho lives of
the members.

Concentrating Troops In Cuba,
Kingston, Jamacia, May 5. Senor

Manual Carrarra, a Manzauillo mer
chant, who left there six- - days ago and
has just arrived by the schooner Gov-

ernor Blake, says General Pando or
dered all the garrisons of eastern Ouba
to concentrate in Mauzanillo, Nuevitas,
Guantanamo and Santiago de Cuba.
All other places havo been evacuated.

Queen Eejrent May Resign.
London, May 5. The- - Chronicle's

Vienna special says : "I have reason to
believe that the idea of the resignation
of tho regentship by Maria Christina is
beinir seriouslv considered by the
queen's imperial family in Austria,
--with a view to avert an anti-dynasti- o

I youthful king."

!Porto It I co In Open Revolt.
New York, May 5. A special dis-

patch from Kingston, Jamacia, asserts
that official dispatches passing through
that city report that there has been an
anti-Spanis- h uprising in Porto, Rico,
and that a revolutionary movement is
well under way.

Lawton Sails for Key West.
Tampa, Ha , May 5. Colonel Lawton j

of General Shafter's staff has sailed for
Key "West, it is believed to map out
plans for an early forward movement.

Carllsts Are ActlTe.
Paris, May 4. A" special dispatch

from Gibraltar says advices have been
I received there from Madrid represent
ing that the 6cene is of the gravest
character. The Carlists are most ac-
tive and they are sending circulars and
letters in every direction. One of these
.received at Gibraltar by a Spaniard
there, represents Don Garlos as the
'only trne patriot," accuses the govern

ment of treason and says: "The mo-

ment for. revolution has arrived."

Dynasty Rearing Its End,
Vienna, May 4. A very despondent

view has been taken here since the
Manila defeat. It is believed the Span-
ish dynasty is nearing its end and great
sympathy is expressed for the queen

Ztcg tkiaks --it --iiite , tkt
.many will secure the fiiiiippptas; i
return, for renouncing hervdaimop

.Samoa. J
Jedge Hswm Passs-Away- .

J

OitAH, May 4, Judge Patriae O.
Hawes, aged 67 years, died yesterday
at the St. Joseph hospital, followinif.an
operation performed Monday. '

.
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10 YEARS THE STANDARD.

P0WEBS MAY TAKE A HAKD.

United States May Not Dispose of the
' Philippines at Their Will.
London, May 4. Tho "Westminster

Gazette, discussing tho Philippine ques
tion, quotes the assumption of Ameri
can newspapers, "that the United"
States can do precisely what she
chooses with Manila or the Philippine
islands return them, keep them or
sell them," implying that America has
only to speak and no one will
.venture to dispute her right to
dispose of her lawful prize as
fcbe chooses. '4Tha Westminster Ga
zette says it much fears that "This
HewwiH entail disagreeable surprises,"
ridding : "In entering European politics
the United States will probably discover
that these simple ideas of doing what
you will with your own have become
obsolete in Europe. Tho first ymp-tbm- s

are to bo marked by an increase
of tho anti-Americ- an pressure, which,
if Great Britain could be counted on to
oin it, would sDeedily lead to interven

tion in behalf of Spain."
After pointing out the futility of ex

pecting Great Britain to join in such a
movement, and the probability of at-
tempts upon the part of the continental
powers at the close of the war to pre-Tentt- he

United States from holding
the Philippine islands", the "Westminster
Gazette says : "The 'natural tendency
of all this is to bring the United States
jinn ureat .Britain togetner, and we
hope it will be fostered by statesmen
und by a revival of the arbitration
treaty."

High Praiso Tor Dewer.
IiOXDOX.May 4. Vice Admiral Philip

Howard Colomb, retired, the inventor
of improved systems for signalling at
fiea, and the author of a number of na-
val works, in an interview on the sub-
ject of the splendid victory of the Unit-
ed States fleet at Manila, is quoted as
saying: "I doubt if there ever was
nuch an extraordinary illustration of
the influence of sea power. A superior
fleet has attacked and beaten a Snanish
fleet supported by batteries, and, it now
appears, passed those batteries and has
taken up an unassailable position off
Manila. Tho boldness of tho American
commander is beyond question. Hence
forth he must be placed in the valhalla
of great naval commanders. Nothing
tan detract from the dash and vigor of
the American exploit or dim the glory
which Dewey has shed on tho American
navy. It may bo bad for the world,
for assuredly the American navy will
never accept a subordinate place alter
this exhibition of what it can do."

Pardon JFor Captain Uart.
Washington, May 4. Tho president

don Captain John D. Hart of the fili
bustering steamer Laurada, now serv
ing a two years' sentence in the peni
tentiary for his Cnban filibustering
operations. A delegation from the
house, comprising Representatives
Young, McAleer and Bingham of Penn
sylvania, and Onnimi'ogs and McClel-Li- n

of New York called on the presi-
dent to urge a pardon. The president,
while refraining from saying when he
would act, gave assurance that a par
don doubtless would be forthcoming.
Mrs. Hart, the filibustering captain's
wife, awaited the party ia the east
room, and when informed of the presi-
dent's assurances, expressed her grati-
tude, though disappointed that im
mediate pardon was not to be had.

Iiee, Wilson and SeTrell Honored.
Washington, May 4. The president

has sent a long list of army nomina-
tions to congress . Among the civilians
are Fitzhugh Lee, Representative
Wheeler of Alabama, J. H. Wilson of
Delaware aud'Senator Sewcll of New
Jersey, all to be major generals.

To be major generals : Brigadier Gen
eral Joseph C. Breckenridge, inspector
general, U. S.. A. ; Brigadier General
Elwell S. Otis, U. S. A. ; Brigadier Gen-
eral John J. Coppinger, U. S. A. ; Brig-
adier General William R. Shafter, U.
S!'A. ; Brigadier General William H.
Graham, XT. S. A ; Brigadier General
Ji.ines F. Wade, U. S. A., and Brigadier
General Henry O. Merriam, U. S. A.

Oregon nnil Jtlurietta Sail. .

Buenos Ayres, May 4. A dispatch
just received from Kio Janeiro an
nounces that the United States battle
ship Oregon and the United States gun-be- at

Marietta havd Bailed. The United
States dynamite cruif er Nictheroy will
fQllo'w them, probably this evening.

Havana Will Fall Next.
Washinotpn, May 4. Tho news

from Key "West that a British warship
hiis gone to Havana to tako away Brit
ish residents is regarded as positive con-fiimati- on

that an assault on Havana is
imminent.

SPASES PE0MTHE WIRES.

Cincinnati brewers have added $1 a
bsxrel to the price of beer in anticipa-
tion of a government revenue tax.

The latest advices from Porto Rico
show that the disturbed condition of
the island continues. Political arrests
are being made. U'he authorities are
trying to get mora coal there.

A coroner's jury at Sacramento, af-
ter hearing the testimony of a large
nnmberof persons vho witnessed .the
Gxiffo-McCart- y fight, which resulted
in the latter '3 death, returned a verdict
exonerating Griffo from responsibility.

jPart of the Passaic rolling mills at
Patterson, N. J.,was blown up Wednes-
day. One man was killed and three
in lured. The explosion occurred in the

! boiler and gas section of the building.
The damage to tne worKs was 7o,000.

rlhe United States court at Cincin-
nati gave the McCormick Harvester
company judgment in two cases, charg-
ing infringement of patent, one against
the Anltman Reaper company, and an-
other against- - Miller, ' Anltman & Co.,
both of Ohio.

The American hark Forest Queen,
Captain Beasley, fromTaconia March
bdhas been given up as lost. She was
loaded wkk lJB4r;iir Sw Pedro. -- KoV-
111111 riiiiiiii ir nrtiiir

Ie asd Wheel fx ta Xead.
Washington', May 3. It k reported

that the president has said that he

OFF

wopld appoint sent jail.

"gelierals. ....

Admiral Sampson's Blockad-

ing Pleet Sailed.

- I WILL HEAD ARMADA,

J

.Evident Intention Is to Enjasethe
Spanish Plotillai

WILL STEHU A DECISIVE

.Half the Fleet Left to Keep Up the Cnbaa j
Blockade Important Battle Likely to

Be BeportedSoea Tletllla Said ts
Ilavn Pat Back to Cadiz.

Key "West, May 4-- Thi3 harbor ia
again Rear Admiral Sampson's
Heel has sailed and tho situation is one
of renewed expectancy. There
strong impression prevailing

is a l

M. ..
tnat tne

next news from the fleet will tell of an
important engagement of the sama
character as the Asiatic squadron's

HEAR ADirmAi. SAMPSOV.

Manila victory. Until then no inter- -

esting developments are expected, ex-

cept possibly, tho bringing in of new
prizes.

H

Sampson's fleet, it is reported, ha3
started ont to do battle with tho Span-

ish armada. They are coaled and pro-

visioned for a long voyage. Half the
Atlantic squadron is now conducting
the Cnban blockade.

SERIOUS RIOTS Iff SPAIN.

Hobs Artnly tho Torch to Talavera aad
Many Arrests Made.

Madrid, May 4. A dispatch from
Talavera announces that rioters there
have committed seriou3 disorders. They
attacked and seized the railroad sta
tion, burned the cars and then set fire'
to several private houses and a cafe.
After that the rioters tried to break
into prison and release the convicts, but
were prevented by tho civil guards.
Many persons were arrested.

PLOTTLLA PUTS BACK.

ritunlor That It. lias Returned to Join the
Spanish Fleet at Cadiz.

Lisbon, May 4. News has been re-

ceived here to the effect that the Span
ish Cape Yerde squadron has returned
to join the Spanish fleet near Cadiz,
which is nearly ready ror sea. it is
added that the combined fleet of Spain
will shortly start for American waters.

SPANISH CABINET 0EISIS. .

Resignation of tho Ministry Believed to
Re Imminent.

Madrid, May 4. It is believed that
the resignation of the Spanish cabinet
is imminent.

Martial law has been declared
throughout the province of Valencia.
Further disturbances are reported.

JloTements of Warships.
Newport, R. L, May 4. Tho cruiser

New Orleans saded at 10 o clock this
Roads to join Un'Motf .i.

sfm.inmn.WWu.uawuwsw y O 1 T

to which she has been attached in place
of the Columbia. The Now Orleans
has been receiving an outfit here. The
cruiser Minneapolis arrived here at
noon and anchored in the harbor. The
cruiser San Francisco has arrived at
Provincetown, Mass., and the cruiser
Columbia at Bar Me.

Japan Is
Yokohama, May 4. The situation

created by tho defeat of the Spanish
fleet at Manila is regarded as being
deeply interesting to Japan, as it is
taken for granted that it presages the
downfall of the Spanish power in the
east and the freedom of the Philippine
islands.

Even the British Are Safe.
Gibraltar, May 4. A British steam

yacht, the Lady of Clemell, owned by a
Mr. Wilkinson of London, has just ar-

rived here from Malaga, Spain, and re-

ports he was obliged to depart suddenly
owing to the Spaniards mobbing and

her. .

McCalloch Arrives at Mlrs Bay.
Hong Kong, May 4. Tho United

States dispatch boat Hugh McCulloch
has arrived at Mirs bay. It is said she

Manila before the battle.

Salisfeary Hopes For Feaee.
London, May 4. Tho Marrmis of

Salisbury at tho Primrose league meet
ing said he regretted the war,
and hoped peace would ere long prevail.

Mayor Moores"lnelllbIo.
' Ltncolx, May 4. Tho supremo court

of yesterday received the re-
port of Referee Clements in tho Omaha
mayorality contest. The referee de
clares the present incumbent,
Frank E. Moorcs, and says he was a

at the time of the election
and ineligible to the office. Mr. Moorea
was clerk of the district coart at Omaha
for years and when his term expired
the county commissioners claimed he
was indebted to the county. This was
not denied, but an offset was shown in
uncollected fees largely in excess of the
shortage. If the supreme court Hp-hol- ds

the report the mayor must retire.
Womea After the Safeeas.

Skxjx City, May 4. The saloons of
Sfqex City had notices served on them

'more one woman, that bo
fceraTfcaetTJt Mitrt&eir fcnebaade.'

The womea have. discovered that they
have a remedy in the courts to protect
them against husbands, who drink to
excess. If the order is violated the sa
loon can be closed and the propreitor be

General Joseph Wheeler to

Has

BLOW.

empty.

Harbor,

Interested.

stoning

Nebraska

against

defaulter

Mrs." Mary A. Clark noti
fied 17 saloons andne drag store ud
has noc been "II arouud-yafe,- .
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"IRONING MADE

STARCH
HJ1KES GOLUES AND GUFFS 8HFFAND NKE

WHEK FlKSTBOUGHTni

OffE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AINU A tlALr

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.

t8a.C.HUBINGER BR0S.C9
.KEOKUKjOWA. NEWnAVEN,CONX.i

This starch Is prepared on scientific principles by men who bare bad years of practf caT.
experience in fancy laundering. It restores old linen and summer dresses to their
natural whiteness and imparts a beautiful asd lasting finish. It u tae ohij- - stares
manufactured that is perfectly harmless, containing neither arsenic, aluaa or any
other substance injurious to linea and c&a be seed eves for a baby poweer.

For sale by all wholesale and retail grocers

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

T. PINKERTON, - ' -

PHYSICIAN,
Office over Streirz's Drug Store,,

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKAV

E. McCAW,

COPYRIGHTED

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

NORTH PLATTE, - - - - NEB.
Office over Model C'othing House,

yOORHEES LUCAS,

Office over Firut National.Bank. 2

0 V. BEDELL,

J PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offices: North Platte National Bank

Building, North Platte, Neb.

p F. DENNIS, M. D.,

Over First National Bant,
NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.

g S. RIDGELY, . ...

. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W .

Office over Longley's Drug Store,,
NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

"ILCOX & HALLIGAN,
'

ATTORlTEYS-AT-LAW- i
sORTH PLATTE, - . NEBRASKA

Office over Norh Platte National Bank.

E.NORTHRU1,

DENTIST.
First National Bank Building,

, - NORTH PLATTEi NEB.'".

C. PATTERSON,
"
KTTO F? NEY-JTT-LHi'- Z,

Office over Yellow Front Shoe Store,
NORTH PLATTE. .NEB.

D, M. HOGSETT

forenoon for Hampton . Cnnftfaffnif anrl
rVimTnnrlnrA Sfihlfiv's nvint? 1 '

"Not

left

today

tnan

AND AGENT FOR

SOLIPSE and FAIRBANKS

WINDMILLS.
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

PURE
.. LAKE

ICE.
As usual, I am again prepared to

furnish the people of North Platte
with a superior quality oi lake ice.
i nave an aoundance of it, and my
Luaiuuicio we ussurea a lull su
ply throughout the season.

Orders left at Streitfc's drugstore
win receive prompt attention.

Win. Edis.

BRITISH

S. S. GARONNE.

THE ONLY STEAMER
sailing bet-wee- n Van
couver and St. Mich-
aels that carries

THE BRITISH FLAG,
ana as tally protect
ed from the Spanish
'Warships.
It ia tbe quickset aad only safe way

to Alaska. The Jargett and best ;tte

Alaskaa tradfea- -
Beotiwrwitfc uriiae river BtaaBra af
31. jAKsoeeM, maKmsr the oriw-r--

pleeeaBt aad' com for tabic as a tri
the Hadeoa.

for further particulars address,
Klondike-Chicag- o Transpor

tation & Trading Co.,
417-4-18 Monadnockr

-
Bunding, bnieago.

as
on

The best, DC CIGAR

" I ISP TOM'N'
Can-b- e found st. " T

T?. siiMALziisis.

Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars arefthej
equal of any.

Your attention is invited to
our firie line of- - Chejvingf and
ShWkihgf Tbtfaccos ahd'Smpk-er- s

articles. ,

E.;R. Land Agent,

ils leasinsrJands in this county for
the low price of

4k Per Quarter

or 53d per section, for pasture

300,000 ACRES

for sale or lease.
over iiarrinirton

Call his
&

F. FILLION,

Ptakr, Tiflwork
General Repairer.

Special attention given to

BICYCLE 111
WHEELS TO RENT

HUMPHREYS
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No: 4 Diarrhea..
No. . 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 9 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia. Indiaestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorrea.

'No. 13 Croup.

Tobin's

J.

No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 15 Rheumatism..
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

mt

Dr. HumDhrevs Homeonathln Ynmof f
Diseases at Drawdsts or MailedTree.

Sold by drntrzists. or sent on receint of 9fctt- -A . T . t . . . .
urai. UHQIDnreTS SABfX. L.O--

and Joka Sta., New York.

at

'99

U

yoar

You Can Buy

land adjoining the free homestead laads
of Canada, from 5a to $3 per acre.
Never was there such an. opportunity
uuticu sziuers. opecial advantaMai

caamctsin Uie wheat and gold belt ai"jg openea. scnoote, ChurciMe
xmways, Maikets.

store.

Cor.Williaa

CANADA.
For Information a to raHrcjiJjH

etc., apply to B

MjWfcl&tliCcp--'j-

' 'LaaaSaBaaVflaaHLBaaBBaB5lB9


